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Ligon Scores 20-8 Victory Over Oxford's Mary Potter

'

GOING DOWN San Diego's Paul Lowe (23) is dragged down by New York's Daina
°aulson (40) after gaining a first down in the first quarter of their AFL game October 15th. S.
Diego won, 25-10. (DPI PHOTO).

Badly Lacking In Talent, Lily-White
Washington Redskins Lose 32 Games
PITTSBURG (ANP) Owner

Preston Ms-';..-;: Mi-r.-Ay ¦ ¦
sticking tcnacion.-'y to i . hly white

policy for the hr.j : • -\V -r.ziort

Redskins, despite ’ <¦ fset that

the team was in the t tiroes of one
of the longest v inning rim.aks in

/ National Foot hall Lea me hynrv

The stubbornens- of Marshall
to integrate his team with at
least one Negro player j* made
all the more ridiculous by the
fart that the Redskins re mak-
ing onl\ a pretense of playing
good professional football.
Last Sunday <Ott. 151. for in-

stance, the team • uffc-ved its 32
straight loss in a 20-0 v rfev.vsh at
the hands of th. Pitt.; (~h s*

s - rs. It was the first victory for the

| Steelers in the young football sea-

son and the fifth straight loss for
j tne- ’Skins in season play.

PICKET SKINSFD CLEVELAND
i The previous Sunday the ’Skins

]ost to the Cleveland Browns, 31-7.
iin a came that was picketed by

i Ciev< land Freedom Fighters. The
• pickets carried signs denouncing
the testa's lilywhite policy and

' passed out literature appealing to

fans not to spend their money sup-
| porting discrimination,

i It is not known that the steady
campaign by Negroes and inter-

i mittent attacks on the team’s pol-
j icy by t e Interior Department has
any great effect on fans atendance.

but last Sunday's .Steelers-Redskir :¦
game was played before the small-

| est 11 5.072 • football turnout at For-
! bes Field in about a decade

The Interior Department has
repeatedly threatened to dany
the use of the spanking new
rity stadium to the 'Skins un-
less Marshall drops the lily-
white poiii y and hire at least
one Negro plaver
It is is rumored that Mars'-all

i has a tentative agreement with In-
terior Secretary Stuart t otal! to

| hire a Negro player, but so far he
I has not complied.

Meanwhile, the pickets, their
! lines constantly growing, are con-
| tinning their march against the

Hollyvsood& People Os Color
thc r these false and misleading por-
trayals of the Afrbian stern from a
if :re to “not offend southern ex-
hibitors”. (AS IN THE CASE OF
THE AMERICAN NEGRO) or prej-
udice or plain ignorance of facts, I
¦to not know.

However, you ran always ex-
pert some “white queen" or
"great white doetor” (who

knows more about Afrira than
the Africans) to »6>le and wield
the pover of lify and death
over some tribe. The “naitves"
are bound to fall on their frees
at the sight of them, and in
battle, drop their spears and
run like frightened deer at the
sound of a gun in a white per-
ron'- hand. African ‘“Chiefs and
Witch doctors” usually acts like
blackface comedians in a min-
strel show.
In short, no wisdom, virtue, dig-

BY ANDY RAZAF
(Author of *’Honeysuckle Rose".
“Memories of You* 'and other

Ballads)
LOS ANGELES (ANP>—Because

TV enters many millions of Amer-
ican home: and is viewed by adults
and children alike, it Si.:.- b-uwue a ;

most important and powerful me- !
din so- entertainment education 1
and better racial understanding

Thus the responsibility of this fast
growing industry increases a> each
day goes by.

In this vita 1 period of world af-
fairs when people of good v.V arc \
striving for better human relations,
the -abjective script write; and pro-
ducer can perform an invaluable
service to our country. To begin i
with, let’s take the usual “Jungle" I
and “Africa:-." films we see. In al- )
most every ca .. the same childish, j
unauthentic formats are used. Whe-

Huge Homecoming Crowd
Sees Team Capture Win

BY 808 WHITE

The J \y Lieon Little Blues
scored three touchdowns and a two
point conversion, in the first half
and made it stand up as they tram-
pled the Mary Potter Rams of Ox-
ford 20-8 before an overflowing
homecoming cowd in Raleigh's
Chavis Park Friday night. The only
Ram score came n the final mo-
ments of the last quarter.

James Pickens, Ligon half
back, out faked the Ram de-
fenders to catch a 20-yard pass
from Willie White for the first
TD The Blues scored again in
the second quarter on a ten-
yard plunge by sophomore
quarterback White to climax an
extended drive.
The final Ligon tally came a few

minutes later on a pass intercep-
tion and rur.bark that covered 40
yards by Roy Hicks. The only extra
point was scored by fullback An-

drew Horton who plowed over the
middle after the fust score.

The heralded passing attack
of the Rams never really start-
ed until the last quarter. But it
was passing that got them into
scoring position late in the fi-
nal quarter to allow George Ly -
ons to score from three yards
out and prevent a shut out.
Garland Whitherspoon ran over

the extra point.
Marv Potter had an edge in total

yards gained by picking up 55 yards
in the air to Lieon's 29 They had
an overall total of 116 (o 95 for the
Blues

Friday night, the Blues will have
their hands full when a strong team
from Georgetown High of Jackson-
ville comes to Raleigh’s Chavis
Park. They'll bring a 6-1 record to

compare with Ligon’s 5-1. Last year
Raleigh racked up a 28-12 victory
over the Georgetown team. Game
time is set for 8:00 p.rn.

Tennis Star, Arthur Ashe,
Accepts UCLA Scholarship

DURHAM (ANP'—Arthur Ashe, i
Jr., promising young Negro tennis i
star and men’s singles champion of j
The American Tennis Ass'n, has ac- j
eepted an aihletic scholarship to ;
attend UCLA, it was disclosed here, j

Ashe, one of the most promising j
younj. tenia.- stars in America, was j
offered sev<. al scholarships from j
leading colleges and universities. |
including Harvard, but decided up- I

on UCLA.
This past summpr Ashe scored

a snumber of impressive victo-
ries in key tournaments, and
took part in the L’. S. Nationals
sponsored by the 11. S. Lawn
Tennis Ass'n at Forest Hills,

N. V.
He won his first round math in

the Forest Hills tournament, but
was eliminated in the second round

Aggies Whip Gridders Os
Winston-Salem TC, 27-20
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/• AYETTEVILLE'S HOMECOMING ROYALTY—S-nted here is Her Majesty Miss Alar*

garet Gore, junior of Chadbourn, who is Fayetteville' s ‘Miss Homecoming" queen for 1961. S/ie is
flanked by co-ed s (reading from left ) Misses Carolyn McCullum.of Clinton, freshman attendant:
Ruhv Hagans of Rocky Mount, senior attendant; and Hazel Clark of Scottland Neck, sophomore
attendant.

Hampton’s Holland Explodes
To Take ClAARushing Lead

By John V Holley

HAMPTON. Va. i CIAA News
Service) Hampton Institute's
Willie Holland, a 5-9 180-pound
All-CIAA halfback candidate, ex-
ploded for a total of 218 yards
against Fayetteville last week to
take over the CIAA's individual
rushing lead. A&T's soph quarter-
hack, Willie Fer uson, found the
mark on 6 of 7 passes in the Ag-

gies’ win over Maryland State to
zoom out front in both the in-

i dividual passing and total offense
i departments.

According to the statistics,
released by <hc CIAA News
Service here today. Holland in-
cluding his sparkling perfor-
mance last week, has gained a
total of 434 yards in 4 con-
tests on 85 carries. His closest

| pursuers are Horace Jones of !
\ Elizabeth City (399) and Jones
I Davis of Virginia Union (341).

In addition to leading all of the i
| loop's passers, Ferguson moved in-
i to the lead as the CIAA's top total
| offensive back. In three games his

j total of 354 yards give him an

Davey Moore

fops Cervantes
I LOS ANGELES «'ANP>— Davey ¦
Moor.e world featherweight title- i
holder, kayoed Pelon Cervantes in

five rounds before a crowd of 4.000
at the Olympic Auditorium last
week.

Cervantes, who was never a
threat, was sent sprawling in the
fifth by a short right hand to the
jaw by Moore. Mild action in the

«*

first two rounds was speeded up in
the third by heated flurries The
tempo remained at a fast pace until
Moore’s boxing skill brought the
exciting bout to a climax in the
fifth. Moore emerged unmarked.

The ft atherweight i hamp is sche-
duled to meet K i\uo Takayama in
Tokyo, Nov. 13,

SPORTS

MATTHEWS TO FIGHT MEXICAN

PHILADELPHIA (ANP)~In alO
round international bout. Len Mat-
thews. lightweight ranked No. f.
among world contenders, will bat-
tle Alfredo Urbina, champion oi
Mexico, in the Philadelphia Arena,
Nov. 20.

Matthews, of Philadelphia, won
his last bout by a knockout.

i average of 118.0 yards per game

; Holland's total of 4 34 give him an
average of 108.5 per contest, pla-c-

--: inr him a distant second to Fer-
I guson.

Bill Tinkler, sophomore flank-
man at Morgan State, grabbed two

GREENSBORO -Down six points
j with two minute to play, the A&T
College Aggies struck with fury
to score twice and whip Winston-
Saleffi Teachers College, 27-20. in
a thrilling football game here Sat-
urday aftemoc n.

j Two sophomores turned the trick
on the con> bom behind coin. Wil-

i lie Ferguson, a 6-1. 175 pound quar-
terback from Wavcross. Ga., han-
dled the Itad role in the contest.
He threw two home run balls to

I liis sophomore classmate, Ronald
I Hart of Suffolk. Va, one in the
| second stanza and the winner tn

i the fourth period.

The Winston Teachers gave

the Aggies many anxious mo-
ments in the contest. Thev led
twice in the thriller. R*. in
fbe second quarter and 20-14.
1\ *tk those fata! two minutes

left. Dame ! uck looked the oth-
er way and t !i e A&T sophomore
duo rose to the occasion.

| Winston scored two of their TD's
j on Aeeie errors, one a blocked punt
and another or a pass interception,

both deep in A&T territory, but
the final one tame on the end of a
60-vard march.

The Aggie:- hit. the scoring col-
umn in the first period as Dick
Westmoreland raced over with a
51-yard touchdown sprint. On 4th
down, Westmoreland broke away

from a fake kick formation for the
distance, catching the Winston de-
fenders off guard Gene Cambridge

split the uprights for the extra
jpoints.
j A blocked nun! set up the Teach-

! ers first TD A Winston lineman
broke through to smother West-
morel; ud's kick on the Aggie 18.
Five plays later Nelson Guthrie
ei-cled end on a six-yard scoring
play. On the identical plav. Guthrie
shot around end for the extra
P' ¦ , 'o put his team ahead, 8-7

Wirr'on scored again in the sec-
ond quarter as Guthrie hit across
from the 9-yard lire. On the pre-

vious rdav Guthrie had intercepted

a ps 1- Ir'. Willie Ferguson. A run-
nier attempt for the extra points
was short

The Aggier. knotted the count in
the final seconds of the first half

i as Ferguson passed to Hart or a 51-

I yard scoring play. Cambridge kick-
i ed the extra point and the score
! was 14-ail at? the two teams went
: to their dressing rooms.

Winston went ahead 20-14
with two minutes left In the
ball game as Richard Sourlv
substitute quarterback, passed
to Robert Jackson, end. for 10
yards. A pass attempt for the
extra points fell harmlessly to
the ground.

| The final tally was made by Jo-
seph Flood, Aggie center, who in-
tercepted a desperation pass by
Souels. Flood took the ball on the
Teachers’ 25-yard line and covered
the distance, untouched.

Comedy Gagers
Booked Solid

NEW YORK—The popular com-
! edy basketball team, New York
| Harlem Hoboes are booked up sol-
i id it was announced here this week,

jThe famous vagabond team is slat-
! ed (o barnstorm along the Atlantic
I Ec-aboard during the months of No-
j vember and December playing a-

| gainst the Indiana Royals.

The Hoboes are slated to take
their novelty basketball into

| Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico for games during Jan-
uary and February. The Ho-
boes are fast building a repu-
tation for sparkling basketball
and clean comedy and are al-

ways welcomed on most pro-
moters and school athletic pro-

grams.

NtrW half-time act' have been
added to the card for the coming

tour. Bill Walton, Hammond, organ
stylist will appear with the basket-
ball package. Walton a recording

star will play a concert of rock and
roll and jazz during the half time

aerials in last week’s Morgan fra-
cas to give him a total of 13 pass
receptions in 4 games, maintain
tug the lead in this department foi
the second straight week. On his
hurls is A&T s Dick Westmoreland
with 11 catches.
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pity or courage can be expected of
! Africans despite the facts of his-
! tory which prove to the contrary.

Let’s hope that in the not too dis-
| iant future, writers and producers

I will seek a combined art with in*
! tegrity, when dealing with the
[ Black n an in general

In public libraries and book
stores 'NOT OUR SCHOOLS) can

j be found the writings of unbiased
; authors, which will supply those
¦ who seek the truth, with material

j enough to write a thousand fasci-
| natir.g films about the Africans,
| who had greal civilizations when
S many whites were savages, roaming

1 the European forests with painted
| bodies.
! Not to mention the many brilliant
| and distinguished Africans of the
i present day it would be an eye-
| opening experience to read up on
! the lives of such African leaders as
Moshesh. Chaka. Cetewayo, Tippu
Tib. Lobengula, Menelik and many
others. Here's hoping that TV leads
the way.

The average American ate 8 4
pounds of cheese in 1960.
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PRIZE FRESH MAN—A hotshot freshman that has gamed
a starting berth on North Carolina College's alternate team it
from Wimton-Safcm, James Price. 240 pound tackle is a sure
blocker and good defensive e performer He will see a lot of action
whan North Carolina College meets Show University. Saturday.
October 29 on O'Kelly Field.
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“BOOKIE OF THE TEAT’’— j
Outfielder Bitty Williams of the
Chicago Cubs was named Na- \
tional League “Rookie of the j
Tear” October 1f»- Williams, 33, i
a carpenter in Whistler, Ala,, j
during off-season, hii .218 lasi j
year, with 25 homers and 88 i
runs batted in. SUFI STIOTOL 1

VA. STATE COLLEGE f
Sanders - McCrorey Field if

Charlotte, N. C. ®

General Admission $2,50.

Students $1.50 The j^ickoff


